
THE MONEY CLUB
A simple progrom where serious people just keep following eoch other,

Once you join ond get o flyer like this with your nome in # 5, you just moil until you hove
qtleqst 5 people who send you $l ,00,

You keep receiving os your people sponsor qnd their people sponsor until your nome

reoches the # 1 spot, lt only costs $6 ond 3 stomps to join,

Here ore the 5 nomes to send $1 and the monitor to send $t and 3 First Closs Stomps,

Monitor will send you o flyer with your nome in the #5 spot.

--= 
I , Keftrv Breoux 204 Hqm L\ 70364-]3]3*
2, Lindo Mithio l215 N, WotermsnAve, # 2-E Arlington Hts, 11,60004-5134

3. Ernest Proter 'l23 CK Lewollen Dr, Oneidq, TN' 3784.|

4, A&E Morketing PO Box l4 Helenwood, TN, 37755

5, Bruno Murzydlo 5450 N, Pqromount Blvd. # .l64 
Long Beoch, CA. 90805-5140

Phqse l: You moil the flyer with your nome in # 5 position io os mony people os you con to

get otleost 5 to join you,

Phqse 2: Join phose 2 when you wont or we will notify you when you hove eorned over $25,

We send you o fVer ond you send $5 to eoch of the originol 5 nomes on your flyer,

Phqse 3: You receive from phqse I ond 2. You can ioin phose 3 when you wont or we will

notifyyou when you hsve eorned over $125 in phose 2. Aflyerwill be senttoyou with your

originol 5 nomes snd you send $2S to eoch of the nomes,

Phose 4: You keep receMing from phose 2 qnd 3, You con join phose 4 otonytime or

when we see you hove eorned over $250 in phose 3 then we witl send you o flyer with your

originol 5 ond you send eoch $50,

put your informotion below. moke 6 copies ond send $ 1 ond o flyer to eoch nome obove

ond $ I with 3 First Closs Stomps to The Monitor olong with o flyer,

MONITOR; Vic Bennett PO Box 2050 Bottle Ground, WA' 98604

NAME

ADDRESS

ctry ST. ZIP


